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We hope you're fixing to have the
best Christmas ever.
Thank you for visiting us
this past year.
Merry Christmas
to all our friends and neighbors.
Brenda Parker

BRENDA PARKER

903-897-0032
NAPLES

903-897-5036 • NAPLES
Leon • Mike • Nancy
Bubba • Jessica • Cooper

Dear Santa:
I would like you to know
how is Mrs. Claus doing. I
hope they are doing well. I
would like a nerf gun for
my sister and am Nintendo
switch and for thight.
Please Christmas is my favorite holiday.
Dear Santa:
Thank you the presents
Santa. You are the best
Santa, You are my favorite
Santa. I want Barbie’s and
Barbie’s clothes and Barbie’s Shoes. And I also want
Barbie’s horse, I will leave
you cookies and milk. Santa
I love you so much Santa. I
love you so much Santa and
your reindeer are pretty, I
like you so much. I like your
red hat. I love Mrs. Claus.
Love Journey
Dear Santa:
All I want for Christmas
is a shirt that says I am my
mommys girl and a make
up kit. How is Mrs. Claus
doing. Hope she is doing
fine. Today how is my elf
jingles at the North Pole. I
met my elfs cousin. I saw
you Santa you said Ho Ho
Ho Ho Ho and gave the kids
some jelly beans on the
package it said happy birthday Jesus.
Oh yeah Thank you for
everything you gave me last
year. My elf came today she
was in the Christmas tree.
I was happy. How are you
and the elves? I hope yall
are doing fine. I wonder
when my reindeer is coming. Remember Holly
Grandma gave her to me. I
want a football for my friend
Charles. I want a new born
for my friend. A hey I want
a football Jersey for my
friend Maccin. Please
Santa, Please they will love
if I will to. I love you Santa
how is Rudolph doing he’s
doing fine.
Love Greogiroy
Dear Santa:
Are you and your elves
doing good and Mrs. Claus?
Because I love you. You are
the best person, I love you
so so much. You are are the
best. I want new shoes.
Please my mom has to work
everyday. I want to know if
you can please let her have
a day off. Can I have a new
Xbox one please.
From Tytan

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year
Bring Your Family
and Friends and
visit with us!
CHARTIER WINE & COFFEE BAR

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you today? I am
so excited for you to come to
my house! I hope I am good
a lot too. How are you and
your wife? Hope that I get a
new born. I hope that Bo
gets a hoverboard Can I
have Chenhws? I hope that
Boward Saton been good.
Have you seen the Grinch?
Thanks for the horse last
year. How are the elfs today?
Love
Allye Solis

ALYSSA BROWNING
SECRETARY
=•=
AMELIA ROSE GRANBERY
BOOKKEEPER
Naples City Office

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how are you
Mrs Claus and the elves
today? Thank you so much
for the computer last year.
I love it so much. You, Mrs.
Claus and the elves are the
best. For Christmas I want
Ryan’s golden egg and post
Malone music. For my
mimi. I want her hurt leg to
be like her other leg. Pretty
please Santa Claus. Thank
you so so so much.
Love,
Savannah Sartain
Dear Santa:
How are you and the
elves and Mrs Claus doing?
Thank you for the cool vanity I got last year. It really
comes in handy. This year I
want a tablet and a new
jeep to and one more thank
for my mom. I would like
her to have some lotion and
perfume.
Love, Brooklyn McGee

CONNIE'S
ANGEL
AND
LINDLE
AT

WAITS
HAIR KARE
OMAHA

FRIENDS
HAIR SALON
903-884-3801 - OMAHA
AND

BUD'S
PLUMBING
903-573-5442 - OMAHA

Merry Christmas And
Sincere Thanks
To Our Customers
And Friends.

B&L TROPHY CO.
TODD • RERE • ANNA
903-897-5446
HIGHWY 67 WEST - NAPLES

MAIN STREET - NAPLES - 903-897-0108

Merry Christmas
With Warm Regards

More than any other
time of the year ...
the holiday season
reminds us to apprciate
our friends and family.

NETT'S
MAIN STREET • NAPLES

903-897-5449
NAPLES

LUCKEY-AT-LAW
ATTORNEY CARABETH LUCKEY
903-884-3355
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFFICE - OMAHA

